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Begin June
May Morris
.uicai eveilts over suit sli imo
Be ver She was aco axiist ci
ass in Song CoriU for four
inc hai wii tu wordi and
for many of their aons
ind Miria Puaee Laade
48 wrot the inuic for May
and thc two collaborated again
wrte tin ong fo the succufu1
Association aliow lain year
Beavers ra1e
Her 1atet composing aeeoinplish
is the Sehrio Ioi two pi
iitla bad its first porforni
at the Student Arti Rout ii
May 10
graduation Ad May ex
.s to attend the Philadelphia
%rvatoiy of Muiic to further
inud in pauio and omposirioxi
Tiintcrii Chain one of the many
Ldition connected with Bavoi
wedi will lale af
Ia nily diniiei oi Satiiiday June
dia tut iiiui Wi
ti ci nss he oii conicit
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ii cli in Ir nt of icc
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The he iior Ball will he held on
lIrid evcning Juii from 10
to 12 in the lobby Grey Towers
traditional affair the Srmor
BiI1 is one of the big events of
Siii Wetk Only ieriiors md then
euorts clay attcnd the danec and
one of tile featured events of the
cvenin will be the nap dance
Ihiie will he lug iin on the
dai icc ibm md tIn ii ied and
engaicd couples will dance throo
the iin
ii iy Ray and his oreliesti will
be playing irom the Ii ndiii half.
Way up the staiis
Thai uest of honor will include
Pr sident and Mi Rayn on Kist.
let Dr Ruth Higgin dean of
toe coliege Miss Mary Fowki
daii of stuthnts Mr hioiiias Bar
low comptroller arid thrcctor
Pub ic rrlations and Mr Barlow
and Betty Felton 49
Vera Goldberg 49 efiaiimar of
fhic Sencii Ball has alirlounced that
hei co ilnittee head will in Gm
IeAri lent ehairinar dc corations
Iipiii Dobay ehairrraii of guests
Muirav Dwyei harman of pio.
raini and Ft ances Koeheh chan
ii an iii charg of rcf shment
Kistler Address
At Baccalaureate
Mountaintops of Lift will be
the topic on which Dr Rayinon Kit.
lee will peahe at the Bdcealaureate
ervice in Taylor Chapel on Sun.
day June at 11 am Dr Frank
Sc ott pi ofossor of Bibl and religi us
education nd eollee pastor will
ri ad tIn sciiptuie Matthew 17
i4
As the tiditiori tfe 96
seniois will pioce5 thou caps
and gnwiis arid it togethci in
body hen last 1i pcI rvic
hcfoz uation Mui ian Wolluiigei
19 will sir The Lord
yt
Seniors Lunch
At Grey Towers
is Next Friday
Bcavei ti iditional enior kuneli.
ccii will bc kicld in the Grey Tow
cia diring ioo on triday June
.1 at LI iii harafi lurrier 19 is
ii urnian 01 tiic luncheon
Ut WC lutLcliciii will in
ude iJi 11 iyxnoii Kistlei
dent ot easei Co loge and Mis
tlci iii Viorgan LI thomas
icsnient and ticasuici ii Bosid
of liitstces and IV1i lbonias Miss
Buth Iliggi is dean of Bcavci Col.
leg lvi as IVlaiy Jfowlei Ocais of
sluder ts hr liiomas Bulow busi.
iiess mamugci of heavei rid Mrs
Bailow Vii Maijoiie Dariii in.
ci tot of ac imiissionn ai Mrs Ruth
Lindci iinii gistrai Also aniong
thc gu sts will be Natalie 1liok aO
toe in iiiiig president of die Stu
dent Govemnnient As ocmation and
Elamn Gravumo aO the mourning
PiCS dcn 01 the Seniom Class
Rciiea sal lot ronim ncemnent will
low the liii cheoii Buics wilt
lenoc for icy Iowers at IJ.30 p.m
tudc its tfi parent and thci.r
lx rods or invited to the annual
Ian ily dmninem in Beaven hall dining
icon on ituiday Juno at 30
p.10
Ilonorec icsL at the dinner will
ml ide Dr an Mis Iayrnon Kist
1cr Di mod ilms Morgai thomas
lVliss Ruth tiliggi \Lhiss Many Fowl.
ci amid Mi an Mi iinuel Schaff.
psients oh Annctte Schafer 49
chaimni ui of thin diviner
Thc enmo dressed in caps and
l0Wili will oees into Taylo
iav vh itu day inommung June
at 10 clue to naik the be
inn ilviS sy llmis will he
ii st olin nil mc to thu cla
of 1949
ni in Wolf gem thit secict imy of
the clsi ill all thi oil and
tl mm El inc Cmv tin iduit
next yen 50 iiOi class viil re
it TIC cap iiid gOWn from Antic
lusts fies dent of the seni
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IIfl my lietty ton who is
ii cliari of all nor week antic.
ities
It it tIm imi that ll inc ni
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the Wu al to imid Em.
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Wo i1 iii Judith Johnsor 11 Dor
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II in Il mm inn ii at
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so be an aburniiae award the sen
ior whom the Mumiia Associatiomi
coiiadens the most desenving This
awaid wil ilsiat of the payment
of luimiamat dues icr the neeipient for
five years
Alter the meadmg the elsa
history by Peail Keller and the
ass pmophccy by Mary Margaret
5pm mnkle time seflior will process
uts de iccompanned by Elaine
Cm wino and the uniom with the
hi he academic rating
During the ccii imonies which will
take place outdoor the seniors will
staiid on time porch of Beaver Rail
wliilt tin two juinoms will remain
nuclei the porte..coc here he tweemi
in aver and Taylor Halls
Following the established piece
lent the hihest mar kin4 member
ol thc ur mci cIa will receive time
rowel amid llii1t the ivy
This eornn ittee will hold its mm
Pt rtacmt nmeetjnt which is an all day
iffaim on Septei ibcr 24 The mt eting
Oil May 20 is lust to ice the mnun.
10 an idea of the procedure for
iiext yeah
Firmuistine Baiton was the rep
reseiitativc to time planning conminit
May La
Dance To Be
Held June
The annual jatimem
..daugl ten ciii cc
wilt be held Saturday evc mm ii inn
from 9.30 to 11 oclock the
enkmntowmi gynumasmuin lalizabe in
Nawmath 49 is general chainmim of
this iniornial damn
included am toe pmograii for th
evenimig wil be square danci lIme
ehamnmnan has announced that theme
Wi be sonic surpmmaca
It is hoped that evemy eimioi
hen lather wilt attend me at air time
seniors nmothiers and escorts sic also
invited to attemmd the dance
During time dance Dr taaymnomm
Kistle president of Beavu College
amid vhs K.nstler will have an Open
house at their home Ihic icception
will last imoni 9.30 oclo Ii to Il
clock Assisting Dr aimd Mm Mist.
lei will be Lii Ruth Higgins arm
of Beaver College Miss Many it
Fowler dean of atudemmta Mr Thor
as Barlow comm ttmollti mud directo
oh pub me nelatioiis and Mis Bar
low Miss Mmmjonme Darling directom
of admissions Mr Rutim him de
mnammn registram ml Miss Amelia
Peck secretai to time pm esident
Also pmeseimt will be mmernhers ot
tine Board of tiustees
Invite ci to the Opc House mi
the seiuois their paments mcii es
eorts iiiicl their Imiemids
IF snic cLs sea sit
VIm and Mis Ilmonmas Barb
the Barlow lanai in Jammettowmi
Penmmsylvar is on Ilmui hay evemming
June at oclock
Mi low tim cozim Dcl mmd
dimeetoi of in hi idaho at the
liege ii vile tl rim picnic
sup it hi eae yea and
tmoim ted tim 13
in in ci mc hit
11 give iui il Ike
imd tIme ii Cs ot Ire
41 IT uild lii
nior Activities To
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May Morris Recital
In Taylor May 23 815
Friday May 20 1949
The Music Depaitmmment will present the lat oh three cnn ccltilsMonday May 23 wheim Adj May Morn 49 give hem Piogianm iii
Chapel at 8.15 in
She will en en hem pmogianm with Sonata am Mapir by Sc iil itti
ollowed by Bad Prelude and Fugue in Minom
The next rmu hen will be J2 Varnatioims by Beethoven
Noetumne Op Li No and
ltucle Op 10 No bath Iy ho.
and Rondo Capmiecioso by
mndelssohmi make up time next
grout
Time program ho es with have ls
eux deau and Debussys Toe.
ia from Suite our Ic Piano
.A reception will held in Beaver
arlors attem the recital
ii May has beer ry
49ersTo
hold 1all
On June
Seniors To Receive
Degrees On June
Dr Kenyon To Speak
Ninetysix stuchemits oh time ass of 1949 will be awamded degiees at
corimiIlemicc mont excniaea It be hind on SLildab Juiic at cuik cii
the Grey lowers canmpus Speaker of the ocasioim ma the Iloimc cable Di
Domothy Kenyon former judge arid counselor at law Besides tIm mmmdi.
dates for degrees timere will be present members of the board ol Ii tee
lie Iaculty of the college and guests of the giaduatiiig students
The degiee of bachelor of arts will be received by 45 studemits
will take time degree of bachelor of
science 15 bachelor of arts in Imime
iii La aid umi cc bachelor ci music
toe toilowing honorary degrees will
lie piesem tea to iii Kenyon LIme
clegnee ot doctom oh liummiamme letteis
to ivima Louise iushBmowii director
01 the lAmumsylvammia School of lior.
iiciilture tor Wommmei die degmee of
cloctoi 01 letters amid to Rev Bmyant
Stays Kirkland church leacier and
istor oI the First Presbytexiaim
Clmureli oh Haddormheld New Jer
soy tfme degree of doctor ot divimmity
has had Active Career
Dr Kenyon has climaxed careen
oI exceptiomial social and political
service by acting as United States
de egate to the IJimited Nations Corn.
mim asion in the Status of Wonmenm
Sue Iornmerly senved as justice
of the municipal court of New Yoik
City amid has been in the practice
of law since 1919 She was nmenm
her of 41 League oh Nations Corn.
mission on the Legal Status oh Wonm
eim from 1938 to 1943
She is at jweseiit national din ector
of the American Civil Liberties Un.
mcii iiieiIibei of the executive conm
nmiittee of the Citizens Union of New
Yoik second vice..president oh time
Ainei lean insociatioim of Univem sity
Womnemi diiectom oh Piommeer Youth
oh America and Consumer Coop.
.itn Seivices Inc and smcc..prcs.
idemmt of the International Alliance
of Wo mmemmfor Suffrage and Equal
COMMENCEMENT STORY
Continued on Page Col
Dorothy Kenyon
Class Day Ceremonies Be
Held In Taylor Chapel June
June Y.W.C.A Cabinet To Meet For Spring Seniors June
Planning Conference At Beotver Today At Picnic Supper
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Beavers softball team bowed to
superior Temple ten by score
of 132 in home game last Mon
day May 16 Beavors chances of
winning were not too hopeful
throughout the entire game siwe
Temple took the lead ir the firbt
mnin and did not relinquish it
Temple started out in the first
inning by scoring two runs one of
which got on base on wa1k while
Beaver was held scoreless in this
inning In the second inning Tem
pie loaded the bases Ford singled
bringing in two runs Pood drove in
two more and the score was then
4O In Beavers half of the second
Klein 50 singled Oswald 52 dou
bled on an error and Klein scored
when lllingworth 5O doubled on an
error Oswald also scored on Ste
vensons single making the bcore
at the end of two innings
In the third inning Temple gained
four additional runs due to errors
and holding of the ball by Beaver
Ulmer 50 Dunlap 49 and Steenson
49 went down one after the other in
Beavers half the score was then
8-2 Both teams were held scoreless
in the fourth and fifth Inning al
though Beaver had threat with the
bases loaded but failed to score
Temple scored five more runs in the
sixth mning including home run
by Tinco This brought the score to
13-2 this was the final score as
the seventh inning was
LINEUF
SB
SF
LF
CF
SS
BB
RF
lB
Pentathion Votes
New Members
Scott President
Pentathion education
fraternity has elected nine new
memberb to the group The newly
elected preaident of Pentathlon for
next year is Edna Scott 50 The new
honorary members selected for their
interest and enthusiasm in sports
are Gail Boswell 49 and Carolyn
Edgecombe 49 The new active
members are Ruth Cazeneuve 49
Sue Cooney 51 Ruth Reinholz 50
Betty Stevenson 50 Pat Stevenson
51 Neda Trathondi 50 and Jane
Wearn 50
Page
Ethlyn Selner Mack To
Be New Alumnae Secty
Mrs Ethlyn Selnez Mack is to be the new executive secretary of tinAlumnae Association starting her duties at the office in Beaver Hall oi
September 1949
graduate of Cheltenham high school Mrs Mack was giaduated
from Beechwood School in 1918 She
studied piano under Olaf Jensen
She was an instructor in mathemat
ics algebra gPonetry and fxigon
ometry for five years following hci
graduation
Mrs Mack was the prsident
of the Beaver CoLlege Alumnae
sociation for two years and has
been her class agcnt foz five years
She is also an active member of the
Matmee Musical Club and during
the summer months is unit directoi
at Camp Wyonegonic in Denamark
Maine
Softball Team
Wins Over Penn
Dunlap Stars
Beavers softball team eked out
an 87 victory over Penn in tight
seventh inning finish on Thursday
May Beavers left flelde Char
lotte Dunlap 49 was the hitting star
of the game
Penn started oil the gamc by scm
ing two runs in their half of the
first inning but Beaver italiated
by immediately evening up the score
There was no scoring by either team
during the second third and fourth
innings but in the first of the fifth
Pcnn went ahead four to two by
scm ing two more runs one of them
home run by their shoitstop Kor
oskowf In Beavers half of the fifth
however Pond 51 Ulnier 51 Dun
lap 49 Steenson 49 and Stevenson
51 all scored runs putting Beaver
ahead by score of to
In the sixth inning Penn again
evened up the score to but
Dunlap hit long fly bringig
Ulmer in with the winning run
Spruance Speaks
Beaver
Goodwin
Carrington
Ulmer
Dunlap
Steenson
Kennedy
Klein
Oswald
lllingworth
Stevenson
scoreless
Temple
White
Hageman
Ford
Tenco
Schumann
Hart
Green
Oliver
Wally
Pood
eaver Lacrosse Beaver Bows
reaiii Triumphs To Temple Ten
By 132 core
II
Conklin To
Head Group
thl
i1
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Montgomery Bucks Club
Alumnae Elects Officers
4II
Y.W.C.A To Hold
Tea For Semors
Parents June
it
ii tl
Art Reception To Be Given By
Art Faculty On Tuesday May 24
to
Music Luncheon
At Currys May 24
BLAETZ
BROTHERS
11
Mr ntorI Spruance piolessor of
fine arts was tin speaker of tin
day at the rnnual exhibition of
works by studcnts cot ipeting for
the Williarii Emlen Ciesson Memoi
lal Europ an Traveling Scholarships
at the Pennsylvania Academy of
Fine Ax ts Oil Wednesday May 18
at oclock
The scholarships awarded were
for $1200 each The Henry Schiedt
Memorial Schohuship of $1200 was
awarded fu the irst time and also
the Thomas Eakini Mcmorial Prize
of $100 rlliC pi izes and awards were
presented by the academys new
president John Lewis
Resting Is More Restful
When You Add CocaCola
frademarks mean the ime thing Plus
State lax
OT1LED UNDER AUTHOTY OF Tilt OCA COLA OMMNY
TIlE PHJLADELPHIA CCACOLA BTTLtNG COMPANY
______________________
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May 20 1949
ing piano major does not uim
nas ibities to thc music world
des bein president of the For
of Arts and Sciences she is
in Whos Who in American
egm and iJniversities Shi is
ember of Alpha Kappa Alpha
honorary national philosophy
rnity and of thc United World
ra1ists She also is one of the
iriatoxs of the New Human Re
is Committee herc on campus
Senior Class President
No one will forget Annes com
petent leadership during her tour
ye rs at Bcave The class of 49
realized it uly when they elected
Anne to be viceprcsidont of the
class freshman year In her junior
year Anne president of the
This year the senior
class elected Anne to be their pres
ìdcnt Anne is treasur of Kappa
Delta Pi and was elected to Whos
Who
President of
With trong di terrain itioit arid
will to dr her best In Elsh
has pisiJcd as avcr ii pres
ident Hc play The Pr un ess Comes
of Agr was presnted Theatre
Playshop on both tage and radio
F1sic in mber of th Alpha
A1phi nat ioi il ionoi ary Ii ator
nity ar member of Whos
Who in Amcr can Cu eges ant UnL
\nxfii Pr paei for ic
Vl wiLl be ierrieiiiberech
Rubi iiac Johi son one of our most
capable eniois is prcsident of Dor
iiiitory Counci iid busir ess inan
ager of the l3caver Ncws Jon
ie has cii sin her fresh
iikn year and as nor wui ilect
as houi pr ad nt oI Grcy Tow
ers Shc helorits to Pi Dclta Ep
silon thc tim rary ourrialism tra
tori ity Psi Clii thE hor orary psy
chology fratcin A1p1a Kap
pa Aiplir
Chairman of Senior Week
Cl arm and vivacity comhined with
tht qualities of efficiency arid lead
ralup art dir iactciistic of Betty
airnrari of Srnioi Week Her con
tagiou ci thusiasrn for vex ything
woith do has rcflccted itself in
her fine scholastic rocord Wind her
ca npu activities Betty is presi
dent of Ps Chi the honoraxy psy
cho ogy fraternity busmess man
vcr ol 11ic Lg nd has ervd as
idu nan of Senioriaculty Dinner
p949 e44
President of Day Students
Pat Gardy the able prx sident of
tin Day Students is government
major and has been in many of the
government activities mound Bea
vci dclegate to the IntexCol
legiate Conference on Government
Pat has been extremely capahlx in
political matters She was mciii
her of the United World Federalists
the chairman for the model
and very actise in the Staser fr
President group
President of Pentathion
The energetic manner in ucli
Betty enters into any unch rtaking
has marked her participation in
sports and her membership on num
erous committees She is captain of
thc lacrosse tam since it hecanic
varsity sport three years ago Bet
ty is also inc president of Pentath
Ion Beaver honorary athletic so
cicty and of Kappa Ita Pi the
iiational honorary ccl ucatior society
Bet plays varsity basketbalL
liii obert con ixix to av
iftir twr ycai Jwii
Colk Ii xi al ci prcsciic lx
iii xtr acurricular ux
vtic it tix trot ix
II lb avcr Review copy edit
it tti aver Nw ecrit ry
1t ii aiy
fi atc ilty in ix nil
tli Fin iii iyi io and AlpI
Kwp lplii ti Ii no 1h lo
ophy Ir xtc it
SecC4
BEAVER NEWS
Kathryn Bennas Elsie Bowrnar
Sego44
Betty Felton
Page
Patricia Gardy
of the Beaver Log
anibine the editorship of the
aver Log and dix vice-presi
of the Day Students Organ-
in mix well with the position
orresponding socr tary for Psi
add membership in Pi Delta
lion and yield Phoehc Bent
add little morc zest to the
take service on various dance
xcii the Beaver Mirror
ppearance on tin Deans List
isnt iC
Editor of the Beaver News
Katie has be the capable editor
of the Beaver Ncws this yean Shi
ha been asociate editor of the
Beaver Review for two years rind
is the author ol last years
show The Bcavcrs TaIe Elect
ext this yxai to Whos Who In
Americax Colleges and Univex si
ties Katic is also president of Pr
Delta Epsilon the honorary journal-
isrn frfrnity and nvnHer of
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Greenhouse Anne Ueaps Rubimac Johnson Carol Kun Betty Nawrath
nt of Forum
irly Peterson
Pre ident of Dormitory Council Pi esident of Nominating Council
Ever sincc her freshman year Car
oJ art major has been re gnized
by thc students for her leadership
and Ii iciidliiiesx She was president
of Ii class hot in and jun
icr years and won thc Deans prizc
fresliirran yerr Ihis year sin was
pros dent of Nominating Council
viccprcsident of fresh
em cia adviser nd mxmber
Larnt cia Del pha the honor
ir scliolistic fraternity
Doris Pratt Jeanne Roberts Mary Margaret Sprinklt Marian Wolfingei
ident of Athletic Association
.hetr capabl Bev was presi
tIn it is ycar arid has
ader throutliout her four
ii
Be ver 1ic lass
cI lie so yr ar
er on presiclcnt xi hir in
ec vi ji of ip
the Ii ii iiy ii
au it this yx 13 li ip
rvc wix IC ir ri
hi ror
President of Honor ouncil
Practical as wril artistic Doris
Pratt who has bern an art major
during inn collegc carecr lrar is
any muIr for voi tk
dl tti lx nt nun II colledc
BeixIc her mo rriport posi
mi as esr Ix ii Honor Cour cii
Di al piidert Yey iid
ii nieinber of Pcntathion
Ii icr Jurii yx ir Lx was secixtary
For ii Co ii iiriri iii of ii
Pon
President of YWCA
Simply xallcd Sprinkle on tin
1k iL ry Marga ct is
iL ide it of ti Sin
iir iribi Is Ui Iti
li tli dric tioii id li last
Ii ix is eli cte WF Wi
Airici in oIL ii river
icj Ic ii car
re iry El ir Id ii
ir si in ii xy er
hi yr ri
irle is di iii di Id
President of Glee Club
WI ethcr it be on or off stage
ii sound of ich contralto voicc
rourr ample will remind us that
Mart in is pi eseuit She is tin ax crc
die drier class arid liar
ira the dnt Counselo be
idc Ii ildi ic oilier prcsiden
lii You can always turd
IvIar iar ii sonic coninrittee whe
icrc lance being he
Mar has been ted
Whu io
Page 11AV1R NEWS
Cooperation wa th key word the A1ICo11ego Pairning Confer
ence held Iat Sunday it Grey Tower Student 1tddus rejresi nting all
the extracurricular activities at Lk av and faculty niembei made re
ports and exchanged ideas under the guidaric of Miss Mary wlel
dean of studente who pruided
Many new ideas wore presented the group The individual iepork
werc statements of what each groupOMMENCEMLNT STORY does and its needed improvements
Continued om Page Col These reports were kllowed by
gnera1 discusion based on the
C1tiLenthp qUcstiori How may individualDL iViorgan iL 1homa pzeiadent ttiderit reprnabdhty he devel
of the Board oi tiustees ol Beaver oped and How an wr strength
Co1Iee will preside at the com en and betx inteipret Beaver Col
inenceinent exercicen ihc program lege to freshmen
wilt open with the procusioual in Aiiiong the suggcstions for the
which the trmteei honored guets remedies the Inst question were
tauilty and eniorh will xnurch Satuiday c1assr to give the student
Degreea 10 Be Conferred ttme durmg tin wcek for aetiviten
iollowmg thc eiriing of the na presenting college evcnt of the
tional antimm and the doxology mind highest pouabIe calibre and edu
the invocation and suiptuic read catmg the rtud ut to the utmost in
mg diplomas will bc awarded ax the cdashroom br cultural appreci
honorary degi eei eonicrred Pre ation
siding over thn ceiei roiiy will be it wa geneii1ly agreed that the
Dr Tironias Pr Rwon Kat1cr acynai ireshuieu would be better
prcsideiit ci the college Dr Ruth oncnted if all gi oup vould take
Higgms dean and Mis Ruth active interest in their problems
Lindemann registrar and try to know th to personally
Dr Kenyon address will be iol One uetion whnh eaused much
lowed by dir announcernuit ol spe contiovusy that of limiting
cliii honor by Dr Kistlex The A1 freshmen activities to only Song
ma Mater the bcridiction and the Contest until that event is over
recessional will conclude the pro In the individuil reports there
grain was common obvious need for
List IL Candidates hi ttcx put ty more student par
Membuu of the gractuatiiig class ticipation and education of the stu
aie as Lo1Iows achelor of arts dents to the functions of each or
Ruth Alpert Photho Bent Kathryn gaiiiLition on campus
Berinaa Ann Bliss Gail Baswell
Reyna Botwinik Elsie Bowmar
Margaret Bristol Lenore Cohen
lole Corsetti Carolyn Edgecombe
Patricia Gardy Lydia Hanulton
Betty Heavener Ruth Herrman
Rita Ross Shirley Hite Beverly
fIb Howc Rubimae Johnson Pearl Kel
Bi 1cr Patricia Kenline Frances Ko
ant chel Helene Lefkowith Margaret
mt McCallum Alice MeCurdy Jane
HeMorris Audrey Oglesby Helen Pol
Bchak Dorothy Read Nancy Rhodes
ft Jeanne Rnbertn Dons IRuhensfein
Annette Schaffer Gladys Segal
Maclye Sperdakos Mary Margaret
Sprinkle Hard Gould Stein Bar
barn Goodman Stiefel Selma Ten
enbaum Jane Tilberg Sarah Turn-
Janice Waddell Lorraine Webs-
stein Natalie Weiss Norma Wernen
B_ indidates Named
Bacheloi of Science Helen Ahart
Barbara Bergen Ellanora Brown
Ruth Cazeneuve Felice deFrenes
Irene Dobay Charlotte Dunlap Bet-
ty Eisenlohr Betty Erickson Betty
Felton Vera Goldberg Barbara
Goodwin Anne Heaps Emily Heir-
er Hannah Iobst Joan Joliffe Mary
Kenworthy Helen Koehne Carol
LaRowe Ewiice Le Fevre Jacquel-
yn Miller Betty Nawrath Phyllis
Borne Furnishings Hardware
Appliances Sporting Goods
BLOCK BROS
309 YORK ROAD
Jenldntown Pa
The 1949 yE.t
cate te .M
retoi
nounced
18 At the
monies
pr
Binoks as
Mary Heaves 50
the Beaver Review
that Kathryn
orchid
Gift
end prize
ty
for Söài
took an orchid
alescence
second and
In Four Mc
On Chr
49 also
tration ol Be
Ruth Cazeneuve 49.
fj the rifleiy tea
medals to
award to
placed third in the .i
collegiate amateur
After instlling this
Natalie presented
place settings of silver
the chool
Planning Conference New Counselors
Discusses Problems Initiated May
in candLe light eeiemony th
iriitiatois of the new student oun
ieloz took pla in the mirror room
at Grey Towers on at
oclock Miss Marjorai Din hug di-
ector of adnusions Miss llizabeth
Snyder asqistant professor of niusic
and adviser to the freshman class
and Miss Mary Fowler dean of
students conducted the initiation
aided by Marian Wolfinger 49 chair
in in of th student counselors
The new student counselors who
with the present counselors will act
as advisers to the incoming fresh-
men are Marilyn Cook Anne Den-
nen Jane Fegely Barbara Hirsch-
chile Dorothy Kenyon Shirley
Mills Patricia Smith Betty Steven
son Barbara Tufts Roqalie Van-
Dyke and Jane Willis from the
cliss of 50 From thc class of 51
the following guls weie initiated
Ernestine Barton Louise Bucher
orn Eixig Ntali Gurrport Jac-
quelir Jackson Lynn Juielle Zel
da Libensori Betsy MacLeod Jane
MacPhersos Janet Niel Rhoda Par-
is Nancy Stevens Anne Wair Mar-
garet Willis and Dorothea Wirth
The Big Sister-.Little Sistsr Picnic
wll be held thmnrrnw afternnnn
Saturday May 21 at clock on
the Grey Towers cainpin Cynthia
McKelvy 52 is chan man of the event
The picnic is being sponsored by
the freshmaii class as subGitution
for the fi eshman Halloween party
which was lot held this year
Baseball games will be held after
the picnic
Netileton Mai ilyn Nichoson Janet
Ouhton Beverly Peterson Lorraine
tn Patricia Steenson Beverly
rj in kr Mar guerite Watson Evelyn
Weidnian Ii Woodworth
Ahce Whit
ire Candidates
iLchelor of hire arts Margaret
Call iway Doris Dc Arment Mur-
ray Dwyer Evelyn Evosovic Helen
Feldman Virginia Freeman Char
lotte Freihofer rol Kunz Mar-
garet Houck Lel Doris Pratt Jean
hiker Join Rohinsoii Doris Rossi
Polly Cadwallader Smith Carol
Weston
Bachelor of music Rena Green-
house Ada May Cobern Morris
Marlais Wolfinger
MacLEANS JUNIOR
EtTHtNG IN
CHILDRENS 8HO
Es 1888 OgoQtz 4818
GILLIES Jewelers
Greenwoud Ave LIom SC
VALENTINES Flowers
Flowers at Their Best
West Ave Next to
000NTZ 7700-.7701
All Heaver Girls invited to visit
our
SPORT WEAR DEPARTMENT
Arinons Department Store
714 WEST AVE Jenkintown Pa
Ogenta asss
THE PHOTO SPOT
Cameras Film Photo Finishing
Movie Cameras and Projectors
744 YORKWAY PLA
Jenkhitown Pa Ogonts 4814
FLOWRRS BY WIRE
Authorized Florist Telegraph
De1ivey Sp
THE WYNCOTE SIIOP
Gifts Hosiery Yin as Costume
Jewelry Greeting cards
113 Greenwood Ave Wyncote
Bagahaw Ogonts 6515
KARP CLEANERS
120 South Easton Road
Glenside
OGONTZ 1658
We Call For and Deliver
STUDY RADIO
Business success for college
women starts with Gibh secretarial
training Write College Course Dean
todey for opportunity booklet
Gibbs Girls at Work
..this summer FATHARtNE GIBBS
.30
Prk NEW rota ii so it sosiss
ii isp St CISCASO ii iii AgeB it P5OVlDiNCMany rnte sunL Iwratve iob
now open.demnd pronnrH
The Natonai Acadrmv of Broad
casting offers an ntrnovr two nontha
$iumnrz cowe pro cswonai radio
Writing and pralrn Wrtc for corn
plate information pow
NATtONAL ACADEMY of BROADCASTING
3338 16th St
Wa6flntan 10
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAILORS FURRIERS
We Do Our Own Cleaning
Ogontz 1353 603 West Avenue Jesikintowti Pa
